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Attention – CEU Certificate Criteria

The validation of participant attendance for this 
webinar series is confirmed through the webinar 

software.
Attendees must be logged on for at least 85% of the 
duration of each of the four webinars AND are also 
required to complete an evaluation at the conclusion 
of the program. Certificates will be provided only 
to those who meet this criteria. No exceptions will 

be considered.



To Obtain Your Certificate

A SurveyMonkey hyperlink will pop-up at the conclusion of the 
webinar.  Click on the link to access the program evaluation.

Attendees are required to complete the evaluation AND participate 
in at least 85% of each of the live webinars in order to receive a 
certificate.

Certificates will be emailed on or about July 31, 2020.

Thank you
Nancy E. Winter, MSN, RN, NE-BC
Director of Clinical Quality and Program Development
Primary Nurse Planner

(EDU 1905)



Thank you for attending this informational series.
The NJAAP will donate $25.00 

for each attendee to the 
Community Food Bank of New Jersey 



AAP Update
Mark Del Monte, JD
AAP CEO\EVP



Mark Del Monte, JD has documented he has no 
financial conflicts to disclose

Disclosure





Rapid Response to COVID-19
• February 28: Community spread first 

reported

• Assembled internal central command 
based on disaster response structure

• March 13: Agile shift to working 
virtually

• Leverage policy, advocacy and 
education to respond to new and 
evolving needs



COVID-19 Response

Anne Edwards, MD, FAAP
Chief Population Health Officer

COVID-19 Workgroup Leader 

Debra Waldron, MD, MPH, FAAP
Senior Vice President, Healthy Resilient 

Children, Youth & Families
COVID-19 Workgroup Leader 

• Critical updates
• Interim guidance
• Webinars 
• Family / patient resources
• Discussion boards
• Answer member questions
• Oversee development of COVID-

related policy, advocacy and 
education 



AAP COVID-19 Feedback Loop
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Resources on AAP.org



AAP in Action: Pediatric Care Delivery

Interim Guidance
• MIS-C
• Well Child Care
• Telehealth use/payment 
• Newborn Care and Breastfeeding 

Support
• Camp Attendence
• Child Care Programs
• Return to School

Education
• Mental Health Minute Series
• Telehealth and COVID-19
• Coding During the COVID-19 

Pandemic
• Racial Health Inequities
• Coding



AAP in Action: Supporting Families

With over 9 million pages viewed by over 6 million visitors each month, we have been able to 
reach parents and families with important and timely information to help them navigate and 
cope with the pandemic.
Over 30 COVID-related articles available for families in both English and Spanish, including:
• Return to School During COVID-19
• Cloth Face Coverings for Children During COVID-19
• Parenting in a Pandemic: Tips to Keep the Calm at Home
• COVID-19: Information for Families of Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs
• Mental Health During COVID-19: Signs Your Teen May Need More Support
• Age-Based Tips to Help Juggle Parenting & Working at Home During COVID-19

https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Return-to-School-During-COVID-19.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Cloth-Face-Coverings-for-Children-During-COVID-19.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Parenting-in-a-Pandemic.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/COVID-19-Youth-with-Special-Health-Care-Needs.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Signs-your-Teen-May-Need-More-Support.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Tips-to-Juggle-Parenting-and-Working-at-Home-COVID-19.aspx


Top Pediatrician Says States 
Shouldn't Force Schools To 
Reopen If Virus Is Surging

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/30/us/coronavirus-schools-reopening-
guidelines-aap.html

https://www.aappublications.org/news/2020/06/26/schoolreopening062620

https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-
updates/2020/07/08/888853601/school-reopenings-
should-keep-public-health-in-mind-pediatric-group-says

Return to School Guidance

https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/07/08/888853601/school-reopenings-should-keep-public-health-in-mind-pediatric-group-says


https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/2020/07/13/trump-administration-cites-american-academy-
pediatrics-make-its-case-school-reopening-heres-what-aap-really-said/

https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/meet-the-press/coronavirus-spread-threatens-
overrun-school-reopening-plans-n1233670



Well Child Care and Telehealth
• Well-Child Care

– Go see the pediatrician!
– Visit in person whenever possible
– Importance of catch-up vaccinations

• Telehealth
– Primary care, subspecialty and surgical care should not be unnecessarily 

delayed
– Care may be initiated or provided through telehealth with appropriate 

payment



#CallYourPediatrician Campaign 
aap.org/callyourpediatrician



AAP Advocacy Report

• Latest COVID-19 Response Federal and 
State Advocacy Report released

• AAP.org COVID-19 site and click on the 
“Advocacy Link” to see letters, reports, 
and bill summaries



• Stabilize health care delivery for children 
by addressing financial hardship among 
physician practices

• Increase Medicaid funding to ensure 
children and families can get covered 
during the crisis

• Increase vaccinations and vaccine 
confidence to prepare for a future 
vaccine for COVID-19

• Ensure families have access to nutritious 
foods while economy recovers 

• Resources to school systems for safe 
return

• Support children in the juvenile 
justice system

• Provide needed medical liability 
protections for frontline physicians 

• Provide flexibility and stability for 
international medical graduates 

• Protect global health and U.S. 
security 

Pediatric Advocacy Agenda



Federal Financial Relief

• Small Business Administration 
Programs: Paycheck Protection 
Program (PPP), Economic Injury 
and Disaster Loan (EIDL)

• Provider Relief Fund (Public 
Health and Social Services 
Emergency Fund)



Provider Relief Fund: HHS Sites

Visit: https://www.hhs.gov/coronavirus/cares-act-provider-relief-fund/index.html

https://www.hhs.gov/coronavirus/cares-act-provider-relief-fund/index.html


Provider Relief Fund: AAP Webinar Recording



Vaccine Advocacy
• Increase Vaccine Rates and Confidence

– Encourage the safe return of children to their 
medical homes

– Pass the VACCINES Act to address vaccine 
hesitancy

• Bolster the Vaccine Delivery System

– Ease the financial burdens of vaccine 
administration on pediatric practices

– Strengthen the Vaccines for Children (VFC) 
program





AAP Policy Statement:  The Impact of Racism 
on Child and Adolescent Health

• First AAP policy devoted to racism and role 
it plays in child/adolescent development 
and outcomes

• Built on previous statements regarding 
other social determinants of health, e.g.  
poverty, food insecurity, housing insecurity, 
child health equity, immigration status, and 
early childhood adversity 



New AAP Materials and Messages on Racism
• All member AAP News story: 'Dismantle racism at 

every level’: AAP President
• Press release: American Academy of Pediatrics 

Condemns Racism, Offers Advice for Families for 
How to talk to their Children

• HealthyChildren social media tips for parents
– @HealthyChildrenAAP Instagram: 

▪ Strategies that parents can use to help their 
children deal with racial bias 

▪ Tips for Talking about Racial Differences and 
Racism 

– Facebook and Twitter resources for parents

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aappublications.org%2Fnews%2F2020%2F06%2F01%2Fracism060120&data=02%7C01%7Ckingstrup%40AAP.ORG%7Cc73045ef04404718286808d806f82729%7C686a5effab4f4bad8f3a22a2632445b9%7C0%7C1%7C637267010198647915&sdata=%2FrTgfA09aBR5Oyw5OZ58HBqytViDY3EVe6O8vmaNhmk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.instagram.com/p/CA6Rn0XlTYZ/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fhealthychildren%2Fposts%2F10158544519336804%3F__tn__%3D-R&data=02%7C01%7Ckingstrup%40AAP.ORG%7Cc73045ef04404718286808d806f82729%7C686a5effab4f4bad8f3a22a2632445b9%7C0%7C0%7C637267010198697886&sdata=7SKBOPMmW306j2gO1qk5BwQh6R3TAeeIfANC0F%2FyQFY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fhealthychildren%2Fstatus%2F1267571678760108032&data=02%7C01%7Ckingstrup%40AAP.ORG%7Cc73045ef04404718286808d806f82729%7C686a5effab4f4bad8f3a22a2632445b9%7C0%7C1%7C637267010198707882&sdata=shuW7UEXqNa8P1DXSQpQ7ONtNV2V5VZu3IiRnL9s3kI%3D&reserved=0


Talking With Children About 
Racial Bias and Discrimination 



Questions?



COVID-19 Update
July 15, 2020

Meg Fisher, MD
Medical Director,
The Unterberg 
Children’s Hospital
Long Branch, NJ



Disclosures
• I have no financial disclosures
• I may mention off label treatments for COVID-19



Disclaimer
• Much of the information you will hear will be out 

of date within hours to days!
Websites for up to date information: AAP, CDC, WHO
• www.aap.org
• www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-cov/index.html
• www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-

coronavirus-2019



Objectives
Following this session, the learner will be able to:
• Discuss the incidence of COVID-19
• Choose diagnostic tests for COVID-19
• Identify children with multisystem inflammatory 

syndrome in children (MIS-C)
• Practice infection control



CDC Global Map – July 13, 2020



Hopkins’ Global Map – July 13, 2020

//coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html



Case Counts – 7/13/20
• Global cases 12,107,985; deaths 569,679
• US cases total: 3,296,599; deaths 134,884
• New US cases: 60,469; deaths 312
• New York City cases 220,819; deaths 23,323
• New Jersey cases 175,522; deaths 13,613

Hopkins Coronavirus dashboard: //coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/cases-in-us.html
www.nj.gov/health/cd/topics/covid2019_dashboard.shtml



NJ Cases – 7/13/20

www.nj.gov/health/cd/topics/covid2019_dashboard.shtml



US Cases - 7/13/2020



US Cases Over Time

www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/cases-in-us.html

July 13, 2020



US Cases By Age

www.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/index.html#demographics

Jul 13 2020 Jul 13 2020



US Cases By Race

www.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/index.html#demographics



Transmission
• Virus spreads person to person
• Spread by droplets which contain the virus

– Asymptomatic people
– Pre-symptomatic people

• Most common route: person to person, up 
close, in your face for 10 minutes or more



Transmission
• Duration of viral shedding unclear

– PCR may stay positive for weeks
– In normal hosts, unlikely to exceed 10 days

• Children get illness from adults
• Children have fewer ACE2 receptors



Infection In Adults  
• Asymptomatic to severe disease
• Fever, cough, shortness of breath, aches, sore 

throat, loss of taste or smell, GI upset
• Risk factors: asthma, renal disease, chronic 

lung disease, diabetes, liver disease, anemias, 
immunocompromised, heart disease, obesity, 
over 65, in long term care



Infection In Children
• Usually asymptomatic, some mild illness
• Illness can be severe in at risk children
• Multisystem inflammatory syndrome (MIS-C)

– Spectrum of illness
– Fever to shock, myocardial dysfunction

• Almost all recover completely
Shekerdemian LS et al. Jama Pediatr. Doi:10.1001/jamapediatrics.2020.1948
www.cdc.gov/mis-c/hcp/



MIS-C
• Described first in UK, Italy and NYC
• Symptoms and signs

– Fever (100%), GI symptoms (90% - vomiting, pain, 
diarrhea), rash (50%), conjunctivitis (45%)

– Half developed shock, myocardial dysfunction
– 20% met criteria for Kawasaki disease
– 14% developed coronary artery aneurysms

Whittaker E et al. JAMA.doi:10.1001/jama.2020.10369



MIS-C Laboratory
• PCR + in 20-25%, antibody + in 70-80%
• Marked elevation of inflammatory markers

– CRP, neutrophils, ferritin

• Lymphopenia
• Elevated troponin (68%), NT-proBNP (83%)
• Bacterial cultures negative

Whittaker E et al. JAMA.doi:10.1001/jama.2020.10369



MIS-C Course
• 40% had persistent fever and elevated 

inflammatory markers
• 50% developed shock, often left ventricular 

dysfunction, a few had arrhythmias
• 12% met Kawasaki criteria

Whittaker E et al. JAMA.doi:10.1001/jama.2020.10369



MIS-C Treatment
• Supportive care - all
• Inotropes – 47%
• Intravenous immunoglobulin – 71%
• Corticosteroids – 64%
• Biologics (anakinra, infliximab) – 19%

Whittaker E et al. JAMA.doi:10.1001/jama.2020.10369



MIS-C vs. Kawasaki Disease
• Patients older
• Higher white count, CRP, profound 

lymphopenia, anemia, lower platelets
• Higher fibrinogen, troponin
• Higher incidence of coronary artery aneurysm

Whittaker E et al. JAMA.doi:10.1001/jama.2020.10369



MIS-C in NYC
• Fever, systemic inflammation, shock, end-organ 

dysfunction and evidence of SARS-CoV-2 
• Symptoms: GI (82%), rash (70%), conjunctivitis 

(65%), lip red/swollen (53%) 
• Lab: high inflammatory, troponin, NT-proBNP, 

lymphopenia, high IL-6 (94%)
• Treatment: steroids (82%), IVIG (76%)

Cheug EW et al. JAMA June 8, 2020.doi:10.1001/jama.2020.10374



MIS-C in US
• 186 patients in 26 states, COVID + (70%) or link (30%)
• Median age 8.3 yr, 62% male, 73% previously healthy 
• Organs: GI 92%, Cardiovasc 80%, hemat 76%, 

mucocutaneous 74%, respiratory 70%
• ICU 80%, ventilation 20%, vasoactive support 48%, 

death 2%, aneurysms 8%, KD-like 40%
• Treatment: IVIG 77%, steroids 49%, biologics 20%

Feldstein et al. NEJM 6/29/20.DOI:1056/NEJMMoa2021680



MIS-C: AAP Guidance
• MIS-C is a rare complication

– Evaluate for other causes: infectious or noninfectious

• Fever is the first clue
• Progression can be rapid

– Refer for tertiary care

services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/



MIS-C: Testing
• Persistent fever (3+ days), ill, organ dysfunction

– Gastrointestinal, respiratory, skin, neurologic
• Vital signs, perfusion, oxygen saturation
• Early consultation: ID or rheumatology
• Laboratory: CBC, UA, ESR, CRP, ferritin, LDH, CMP, 

pro-BMP, troponin, fibrinogen, COVID PCR and 
antibody (IgG)

services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/



MIS-C: Severely Ill
• Emergency department/critical care setting
• Chest radiograph, echocardiogram, EKG
• Laboratory: CBC, UA, ESR, CRP, ferritin, LDH, CMP, 

pro-BMP, troponin, fibrinogen
• COVID PCR and antibody (IgG)
• More lab: triglycerides, CK, amylase, blood and urine 

culture, D-dimer, PT/PTT, INR
• Consultants: cardiology, ID, immunology, hematology, 

rheumatology, hospital medicine, critical care
services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/



MIS-C: Treatment
• Multidisciplinary approach
• IVIG (1-2 grams/kg)
• Corticosteroids (2-30 mg/kg/day methylpred.)
• Biologics

– Anakinra (2-10 mg/kg/day)

• Hematology consult: clotting risk assessment 
services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/



COVID-19 Diagnosis
• Viral testing: PCR, antigen detection

– Nasopharynx, nasal, saliva, lower respiratory
– Emergency use authorization (EUA), many tests
– Rapid (< 1 hour) to several days turn around
– Sensitivity varies: PCR very sensitive, Ag not so much

• False negatives: specimen, timing 
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/testing-overview.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https
%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fhcp%2Fclinical-criteria.html



Antibody Testing
• IgG antibody response within days to weeks
• IgM tests are notoriously poor due to false +
• Emergency use authorization, many tests

– Sensitivities, specificities unclear
– Turn around time varies

• Unclear if antibody is protective but likely it is!



Which Test and When?
• Sick, suspected COVID-19: PCR test
• Need for hospitalization for acute illness

– PCR test
– IgG antibody if multisystem inflammatory syndrome

• Surgery or procedure: PCR test within 72-96 hrs
• Convalescent donor: antibody test
• Vaccine trials: antibody test



Tests for Epidemiology
• Point prevalence surveys: 

– PCR tests in long term care facilities

• Healthcare workers
– Antibody testing

• How good was the PPE
• Being offered by healthcare systems

– PCR testing being done in some hospital systems



Treatment
• Still no approved therapy
• Remdesivir speeds recovery: EUA, all ages

– 5 days as good as 10
– Best when started early

• Multisystem inflammatory syndrome
– Supportive care
– IVIG, corticosteroids, biologics

www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/



Infection Control
• Physical distancing – stay 6 feet away
• Hand hygiene 
• Respiratory hygiene
• Wear a face covering over your nose and mouth
• Stay home if you are sick
• Vaccines being tested – many types



Ambulatory Care
• Limit waiting room use
• Separate well and sick visits

– By time of day or office site

• Have personal protective equipment
– Masks for everyone in the office
– Goggles for care of febrile children 
– N95 if generating aerosols, try to avoid



Ambulatory Care
• Get children immunized
• Pre-participation evaluations are valuable
• Continue telemedicine 
• Contact local public health departments

– Report cases
– Help you with exposures (staff, patients)

• Allowances for at risk employees



School Issues
• In person education is the goal
• Policies should be flexible, nimble, practical, 

feasible, appropriate, supportive of overall 
health and well-being of all children

• Must be able to adapt to level of viral 
transmission in the school and community

• Policies intended to mitigate, not eliminate risk 
services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/



School Issues
• Physical distancing: 3 ft vs 6 ft

– 6 feet for adult staff
• Pre-K: hand hygiene, adults wear face covers, 

cohort, outdoor time
• Elementary: face coverings, desks apart, cohort 

classes, outdoor time
• Secondary: face coverings, desks apart, cohort 

services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/



School Issues
• Special education: look for creative solutions 
• Bussing: look for alternatives, screen riders, 

assign seats, face coverings, open windows
• Hallways: limit contact, eliminate lockers
• Playgrounds: cohort students
• Meals: cohort students, lunch in class or outside, 

wash hands
services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/



School Issues
• Cleaning and disinfection: EPA approved agents, 

routine, eliminate high touch if possible
• Testing: not recommended
• Screening: temperature and symptoms BUT 

don’t do this at the expense of teaching time
• Many more details provided

services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/



School Issue - MCF
• Symptomatic students will be sent home
• When can they go back?

– Same time for all
– Base it on their illnesses

• My opinion: you will make the best decisions



COVID-19 And Society
• States on and off lock down, reopening or not
• Schools used remote learning, ok for some
• Sports, concerts, weddings, funerals and other 

gatherings forbidden or virtual
• Jobs lost or salaries cut
• Hospitalizations and deaths
• Financial strain on hospitals and physicians



COVID And Health Equity
• Fatality rates are far greater in Blacks and Latinx
• Why: racism is deep rooted in America
• Racism affects all aspects of our lives including 

health care
• Racism causes adverse child (and adult) events 

which adversely affect health and well-being
• It is time we recognize this and change it



Thank You



Ask The Experts
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